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CAUSED BY TARIFF REFORM

t ExProstdont Clovolanaa Opinion o

the Domocmtlo Victory

f SATISFIED WITH THE RESULT

Oliloltppnlillcniifl Still Confilcritiior-
K , llnvo Saved AII Hut tlio Head or
5 tlio Ticket Virginia *

f lioinnorntlc Mnjorlty

Orovor Given Illi Views
[ WVsmSflTov , Nov , 7 Lx President
. Clovcland , In an Interview on the result ot

the election , says ! It Is evident that the
| lcivcu ot tariff reform liis at last leavened

the whole lump '1 ho west , which hna suf-

fered most from the unjust burden of tariff
taxation , has nwiKoucd lho state platforms

' of Loth Iowa ntid Ohio wore abreast of the

bt Louts platform on the subject of tirilT
reform The people have considered and
passed judgment It wns for tlio people to-

rdrcide. . Thoyaro now dcudlncr HisonoUKh
for mo lo sa ) tbnt I am satisfied nt the tiull-

catlotis
-

nnd results of Tuesdays election
The Vcrdlctof Virginia Indicates that the

k south Is still faithful to the democracy of
Jefferson und Jachson "

' aiixui) ln onio
FotntnUltjr Thnt tlio Itimblican

1 Hi nt Is I lecto I copt I ornkcr-
Go ! l miius , O , Nov T The fatato ..Tourui-

lt this morninB saya tint Chnlrman Court,

Secret irv Doano und some of the rcpublean
candidates claim the election of nil of lho re-

publican
-

tlcltot except roraltcr Hiov hao
sent word to all the counties for complete ! e

turns nt once Its ml lent that Campbells
"

plurnlltj will not bo much over 10 00J , nnd if-

ff It Is not over 12 000 , tlio held of tno rcpub-
f llcan ticket is the onlv part of it

that Is beaten The oftlcnl count of
the vote will bo mndo In
the different counties todav nnd report
in ado at onto , so that tlio result will ho

B known moro positively , but a mixed ticket is
H thought to hive been elected
B Cincinnati , Nov 7 Lho Tnqulrcr cdl-

J
-

J turlally this mornlnc ; on lho Ohio election
B contains thu following paragraphs

HB * lho democratic nclilovamcnt In Ohio Is 3
Bfl" now monument to the prlnciplo of tariff ro
BBt form , which entered so larfolv into the do
BJ clarallon of principles at the Day ion conuo-
nBh

-
lion nnd into the discussions during the

Bfl campaign
Bll,

' ' Ucpubllcnns who revolted against Gov-
H

-
ornnr l oralterdld not revolt ngiiust the ro-

BBJ
-

publican vtartv llicii opposition to their
BBJ nominro for Rovornor did not interfere with
BBJ their st ttullnrf as republicans Their fidelity
BBJ to their pi lnciples remains "
BJfl 8 p m I lie Iljrurcs recall ed nt the rcpub
BJfl llcan nnd democratic nendriunrtcrs now In
BJB dieatn tint the icpubllcins will elect nil the
BB' candidates on the state ticket wltu the ex
BB ceptlon of roraltcr and possibly the licutcn
BB ? ant governor i he contest is so close ac
BB cording to the cstimotos mndo on the lieu res
BB atlinnd , tint it may tcqulro the official
BB' figures to docidc
BB i lho following ; was cjven out from repub
BB llonn hcndminrlcrs nt 10 oclock tonlelit
BB . ' Wo now linio returns from the cntlro etnte ,
BB} showing lho election of Judge Dlckuinn At
BM tornoy General Wnison btnto Commissioner
BJB Itroun , Member of the Hoard of Public
BJB Works Hal n School Commissioner John
BJB Hancock unil Clorlc of the Supreme Court
BJB Hosier by pluralities rinsing from 2 00 to
BJB T 000 Wo bcllovo Intnuson is elected llou-

BJB
-

tenant eoveniDr , but the rnco between hhn
BJB nnd Marquis wis close and LainpsonB
BJB plunllty will bo small It will rermirothu
BJB ofllciul vote to obtain the exact plurality of
BJB the republican candidates "
BJB' Ileptitilicnti Loss in tlnssnrliiiBCtts

H' Uoston , Not 7 lho senate will bo cot-
nH

-
" posed of JOrcpubllcins und U democrats , ns

H compared with 32 republicans and8 demo
BJB crats in lbSS Tlicro arc 162 republicans and
BJB 73 democrats returned to the lo vor house n
BJB ' rcpublh m loss of 18 rcprcscutatncs fiom
BJB last jeur-
BJB lho vote of the tiwn of Gosnold received
BJB to day rotnplclcs the election returns from
BJB '* the cntiro state , making the total footings
BB- forgovornor Bracltett ( rep ) 125 800 ; Uassell

fl (dom ) UO 817 Hlncltmer ( pro) 11 51 , Marks ,

BJB (labor ) 111 Draclictt's pluralitj is 5084-

BJB Virclnin's Deiniieratic Blnjnrlty
B HicilMO > n, Vo , Nov 7 The Dispatch
H published a tabulntcd stntomentof the vote

BJB ; of the state this morning , giving jMcKinncj
BJB u majority ot 41 OW -

BJB II li Hri7olmin was sent to the grand
BJB ] urv to dnby the polieo Justice , hurtcil
BJBJ with nUcmpting to vote Illegally at Tucs-
BJBJ

-
days' olcclion Among the witnesses ex-

BJBh
-

amlnca was Congressman Wise who tcstlfed
BJBJ ; that the greater per ion of the time Urazcl-
BJBJ

-
man lind boon n government employo , that

BJBJ ho unquestionably lives in Washington , thai
BJBJ his wife Is cngngod In business in that cltj
BJBJ JJrazelmau said ho was removed from a posi
BJBJ tion in the socrol sirico secured through
BJBJ the inllui ncoor Captiin Wise in Tobru iri ,
BJBJ lbSS Afterwards Wise secured him a posl
BJBJ lion under the Ush commissioner , which ho
BJBJ hold untilJulj or August , 18S8 Jin was out
BJBJ ofsorvico mno or teu months when ho ro-

BJBJ
-

och cd the appointment ho now holds

BJBJ I iniKl rtiartol in now York
BJBJ Niiw Yoiik , Nov 7 General ICnapp , of
BJBJ thq repubhean state committco , nnnouncea
BJBJ that the most astounding frauds upon the
BJBJ franchlso had boon discovered in Troy ana
BJBJ other places on the part of the domocratlo
BJBJ party in lho recent election

H I OUAKMtf , IAUIjT-

BJBJ

.

The Governor is llrllllunt Dut Indls-
BJBJj

-
tntt , nys Iluttcrunrtti

BJBJ Cinoico , Nov 7 [ Special Talogram to-

BJBJ
-

Tun Hee ] lion J3onamin] Uuttcruorth ,
BJBJ the well known Ohio politician nnd congress
BJBJ man , w as inton lowed hero to day in regard

B to the causes of the republican defeat iu*
Ohio

BJBJ jao far ns Ohio is concerned ," sold ho , IH cin sny thnt the Old Etnto Is thoroughly ro
H ! publlcun , and in the presidential election will

B show her true colors 1 can explain tl o ro-
BJBJU

-
rent rovcrso to the republicans tlicro oulj by

BJBJ " the scriptural quotation that Whom the
BBJ | Lord loveth Ho cuntisotli , ' and I supj ese wo
BJBJ" tiavo received the dlyho rebuke ButBU ' Mhcthor it was for our sins of omission or
BBJ i commission can not bo told until the record
BBJf 'B fully mudo up i .

BJ Our dofeut In Ohio was duo
BBJ U & largo number and variety
BHr bf rcaHom , onoof tlio most Important ones
BBV bolug thai this was an ofT year , which cnusod
BB1 '3 grunt indlfforonco among the ntors

BT lorahcr is a brillluSt ai d aggroislvo leader ,
BBJ t but is not nlwavsdlscrcut In his salcctlou of

BJI won nnd methods Lao liquor question did
BBJ • not cut moro than S per cent of the llguro it
BBJ * ' is gonorallv oupposed to have cut ,

BJ • Ihoro is another point I take great picas
BJ' tire in denying , and that is tlio ohargo that
BJ Irosldcut Ilurrlson's administration Is ro-

BJ
-

spouslblo for our deout , a hat charge Is
BJ wholly without foundation "

H | lrotilbllliju Dlit ItH ] Cniojoo , Nov 7 ISpocIal Integrant to
BJr Tim lletj lion Iloiuou J Hall , the well
B' known Iownt ox congressman nnd commts
1 ' donor of patents under the Cleveland ndmi-

nH
-

*' lstratlon , was intervlonod in this city to day| * and frankly admitted that the liquor oleBBj luont * hud contributed most to the deui-
oBBJ

-
crauc success iu Iowa

BJ Xinaj sa> ." said ho , that all the ole
BBJ ments contributed to the domocratio success
BBJ- ttiero , but the prohibition question was by all
BBJ odds the largest factor lhe efiocla ofBjh Btriulnp out the legltiuiats liquor Industry
BBJ nnd substituting therefor an irrospoaslble ,

BJ ; disgraceful trolllo with no rorenuo from it
BBJ 4 uor ceil ot over It becama moro apparent
BBJ * cb year and have affected the business
BBJ ) prosperity to uo extant thut resulted iu the
BBJV romovid of largo numbers of people from ttio
BBJ utato , the drl lug out of vvholetalo merchants

BJJX la all tines of business , aud rosaltluu in theBBJiomptyiug of houses , the reduction of rentsBBJy and a thousand other ills lhcse and otherBBjl causes resnltod la lluancUl doprestlnu , and
BBJ | the people voted for a rottoratiou of the old
BBil times ,"
BB1I " *
BBJf WUsinmi On tlio War Iatli ,

' Zihrip * *, Nov 7. It Is reported that the
Bl dormuu Hag bus boon hoisted at lort Hum
B| lord Captain Wisstnuu , with a large force

l will attack baadanl tonlsht

niirjnnn ntou tuij ivoiiiin.-

alius

.

Kato Drcxol rnken the AVlilto
Veil nt nitsliiiri ;

IltTsnuno Pa , Nov " fSpoclal Tele-
gram to T hi Hurl Miss ICnto Drexel the
second dtutrhtcr ot tlio lata V. A Drexel ,

the wellknown Ililladclphla banker , and
heiress to about td 1X10003 , took the whlto
veil of the noritlato nt the conentottho-
Sstorsof' Mercy in this city this morning
The ccrcmonj , which wns conducted by-

Archtlsbop llyan , ot Philadelphia , and H-
Hov Hlshop lhclan , of this citv , wus ory-

Impressho and pnrllcularly cxclu lvo , none
but the nonrcst nnd dearest relate os nnd

friends of the postulant being permitted to
enter wlthtn the sacred walls

Promptly at 10 oclocb Archbishop 11} an
and llishop Iliolnn , followed b lilshops-
Hlnndol nnd Kendrick , Issued from the ves-

try 1 he > were followed hi n largo number
of the C itholio clcrgj Of Pittsburg nnd east-
ern

¬

cities MUsDioxol entered u few min-

utes
¬

accompanied by the superioress
and assistntit lm voung lady wns iiltltcd-
In n superb woddlng dress of the purest
ere liny whlto satin W hen she reached
tbo ttUnr she knelt down nnd ro-

retxed
-

the blessing of the superioress , and
nsk d Mint felio ho known in religion simply
ns lister Cathrlno

Alter the usual services Archbishop
Hynn d olive red his sermon and Miss Droxcl ,

supported bv the mother nnd assistant
mother of thu order , left the chapel In a
few minutes she returned weiring n black
garb A short pri > cr concluded the coio-
monv. .

An elnbornto bnnquet w is scried nftor the
morning colohrttlon al which nbnut three
Tiuudrcd friends of Miss Droxcl were pres-
ent Among the nioit prominent guests
wcroMr nnd Mrs Gootgo W Cliildt , Mr-
nu I JlN A 1 Drexel , ] r , Miss loseplilno-
Urcxol ind Mr unit Mrs l dnard Murrcll ,
all of Philadelphia

Miss Drexel's object Is not to become nn
ordinary member of the Sisterhood ot-
Mercv , but to gnthor Miout lier thosowlio ,
llko hersnlf , may bo Inspired to i onsccrato-
themsehes to the scnlcos of necleclcd In-

dians und colored people She has stati 1

that tlicro is gical work to bo done for tlio-

cducaton' of ludinn mil colored ejrla , and
that It can bo done clTecllvcly only bv thnso
who devote thcmselvos to It from a motho-
of religion

Tiin vviiiA1 u.vTRa-

ThoOrnnd Irunic Iropmlntr to Sacrl-
lloo

-
lrlnclplCH to IocUots

Cute leo , Nov 7. fpoclal Telegram to-

Tiie Ulb ] ' Wo hnv e beer sacrificing our
pocket books to our principles foi four
months , und nro now on the point ot sacri-
ficing

¬

our principles to our pockets , " said
Iraftlo Manager Heoio , of the Chiengo &.

GrandTiunk road to joar rcprcsonUtlio
today lho remark wis mndo In rerorcnis-
to the 25 ccntChicaigo Now iork whent rate
which thu Urmd fiunu has hal in clTect for
the list four mouths , whllo nil the other
eastbound lines halo bcon quoting a 20
cent rate It will bo remembered that the
rite was lowered from the ijcent to the 10
cent basis by the nction of the Baltimore A ,

Ohio nnd in spilo of the objections of nil the
other lilies hero wns considerable demor-
nlizntion

-
nt the time all grim rates boinr

quoted nt 20 cents Gradually the lines
rniscd the grain rites except on corn to the
25eentbisi8 leaving corn at iO cents lho
Grind irunkut the tnino time rulsod all its
grain rules to 23 cents Its roauclion to U)

cents on corn may rcopon the old sore

A New Uitail fur Ivinsns Cltj-
KtNSAsCm , Mo Nov 7 | Spooial Tele-

gram to Iiie UrE | lho Frisco is to como
into Kunsns City by way of j now line to bo
constructed at oneo from Mouett , Mn Iron
for the new road has actually been con
tractcd for , nnd within thirty dnjs nctlvo
construction will commence south of this
city English capital is at the b ick of the
enterprise

o
1UIS 11 JlOUItATb > IN

The Silver Iow Mnnilninui Decision
Denieil Uv o AVoIl-

tHei bna, Mant , , Nov 7. The feilvor Bow
mandnmus enso was finished todoj Judge
Do U olfo douied the rlgnt of Hall , tbo min-

ority
¬

of the board of canvassers tonppeil-
foni the order of the court dlrocling the
cam nsssors to count tno vote ot the Tunnel
precinct Xho court Issued a mandatory
order and Hull nnd Irvine counted the VQto-
of tbo dispute 1 precinct for McIIntto-

nihls dccislou also covers the legislative
contest and by it the democrats secure ton
of lho eleven members of the Silver Bow
delogntton The contest Js now ns to the
certificates of the members of tbo lorfsla-
turo After the state cani asslng biard nd-

Journed the sccretnri of stnto issued csrtill-
cnlcs of election to tna members of the Ioe -
islature , includinc six republic ins of bill or
Bow precinct iho clerks of the differout-
couutiea hid ah cadi issued the certificates
and the democruts elected refused the secre-
tary a ccrtlhcat-

cllui liilllriui Cnso DnoldotlI-
siiiANArot is , Nov 7 Tlio Indiana su-

preme court to day hando 3 down a decision
in the enses brought on tlo relation ot the
state fortnepurposoof haling the provisions
of the constitution relating to the lining of
minor state ofllLes interpreted Tbo caies do-

cldcd
-

and those which the doclsions nlTcct are
those in uhich the oiUculs appointed by
Governor Hovoj souf lit possession of the
ofllccs filled by the democratic legislature re
(, urdlcss of Iluvoy s nupolntmcnt lho ma-
jorlti

-

of the court holds the election bv the
legislatuiowas Illegal also that the governor
has no Inherent ri htto appoint , becjuso the
ofllccs should bo filled by an election by tbo
people, but as thooflicos exist legally ihev nro
now acjut nnd must bo illlod by tno gov-
ernors

¬
appointments .

Chief Justice Llllott ( rcn ) and Judge
Mitchell (dem ) dissent from the decision ,
which is rendered bj JudgosOldo , Lierkshiro-
aud Coffey (rep ) j-

f obrnHlcii nnd I own Pinslonn-
WAsmsoroN , Nov 7. ( Special Telegram

to Tub Hfk | Pensions granted Nebras-
kans

-
Original invalid Samuel W Hal

stead , Lwlng , Gcnrgo A M Fox , Newport ,
Albert Trcncli Toianali Holasua and In-

creiso
-

Hansomo ICIlo , Plulnvlow , William
1 dabbert , licllwood

Pensions for Iowans Original Invalid
Mlle li Multbio , Koosauqun , Isaac V-

.Hupp
.

, (dead) Dedliam siuratlon , reissue
and incrcaso William L. Uogan Hamburg
Hotssuo Joseph T DaiUy , Uloomington ;
John IMcrrv , Manhostor , David Sohraek ,
Oulwoln , John T fatolj foici ; noch It-
Gutos , Ifooku : Original widows etc
Lllzaboth h , widow ot 1 saao W Hupp , Ded-
hum ,

b oux City Will Pntlfy
Sioux Cirr, la , Nov 7 (

.Soisolal Tele-
gram to Tnc Ulb | At a meeting held this
evening a committco consisting ot nlno dem-
ocrats

¬

and bIx pronnnont antl prohibition re-

publicans
¬

was appointed to visit Horuco
Holes at bis homo nnd invite bim to bo pres-
entut n grand rntill cation meollugto bo held
next wiok in Sioux Citv Tbo cnndldutus on
the domocrutia sUte ticket , momhors of the
domocratlo state central committee , and
leading democrats and nntlprohlbltion re-
publicans la Iowa wilt bo invited to uttend-

Ho Kobbfiil die MittW-
Pzonn , III , , Nov 7 Thomas A-

.Vuughan
.

, pf Lofajotto , Ind , noting rallwaj
postal clerk on the Luke l>Io &, Wostcrn ,
was arrested hero this uftomoou by the post
oflico Inspectors cburgod with robbing the
mulls Money taken from decoy letters was
found on his person ana ho confessed his
guilt Ho Is twenty years old and has boon
In tno service a year and a half ,

EdupAtor * in Hcsiion.-
Nbw

.
Hwrf , Conn , Nov 7 A , oonvon-

tton of the lending college presidents and ed-

ucators ot the country are in session here
The object is a thorough discussion of such
brunches ot education as are commrul.v-
taufcht in the colleges and institutions which
are represented at the convention

.Itclli vod of Ills Buiumora WbrriN-
uunASKACiTr , Neb , Nor , 7 JSpocIal

Telegram to Tub 13ee. ] Don Allen , a la-

borer
¬

, was relieved lest nlfht ot $S0 , his
Bummers savings , In u Ninth street board-
ing houio

A WITNESS TELLSM TROTH.

Mllkmtm Mortoa Ntilvoly Admits
That Ha la a Liar

IDENTIFIED BY HIS SACK

Tlio miller of tjictcnt Ittild Knows
a lURpcrt AMtlimlt hoi Inc Ills

Inco Aloro About looQlnn-
Obullnnli ,

The Crimin Caio.-
Cmoioo , Nov 7. The first wltnoss called

to lho stand this morning in the Cronln trlnl-
wus Coroner flcrtr , who tistilled thnt ho
held the Inquest over the remains of Ir-
Crouin In luno last Ho positively tdcntillcd
the trunk in which It Is alleged tlio body of-

Dr Cronln was put ns onowhioh is turned
over to the pollco depnrtmant nt the time ot
the Inqi est,

lho next ultiiess wns Milkman Mcrtcs ,

who tcstllicd to seeing two men arlvo up to
the Carlson cottngo about b SO on the even-
ing

¬

of Miy4 Inst Ho mid thnt when in
front ot thu cottngo the bugg } Btopped nnd
one ot Its occupants got out and enured * lie
front door of tlio hou o As soon ns ho got
Inslle the other , sitting iu the buggv ,
lunud the homo around mid iliovo-
nivnv ns quick as ho could Witness snid ho
could see the face of the man in the buggy
very pi tilth Hitnc s then nvont south to n-

proccrv stnro to mnko some purchases mid
wns tlicro about half nnlieur When he-
m ent by the cottngu nfain ho heard n tiling ,
us if putting honrdn together

itness was naked if ho had seen cither of-
tlicso two men slnco that night nnd repllel-
th it hi ! had seen both of them Mcrtcs heio
identified Kuno ai the man who drove the
biitgv ind Coughilu as the ono who niii
into tbo house

On cross cxamlnntion witness was soon
confused by the questions vvhicli wore rap-
idly red at him , but stuck to his storv Ho-

stid ho would Hwoir that Kunzo was the
in in who vv ns sitting In the bugyy in front of
the cottage

further crosscxnminatlnn brought out the
fact that lho witness did not see the face of
the man who got out of the buggv nnd en-
tered the cottage nnd that bis subsequent
ideal licatlou of Coughilu in tlio county Jail
w as bv a view of bis back, which resembled
that of the man whonTcnt Into the cottage
lho witness admitted that ho had told tbo
cross ex unhung counsel that ho could not
iacntity Coughltn , but Bald bo had lied to
cot rid of being bothered , bcuuso ha vwis
not rendv to toll nnvthing nbout It and be-
cause

¬

the pollco told him not to toll anybody
ubout it-

flio testlmonj of Pollco ODlccr Larch ro-
gnrdlng the key to the trunk in the Carlson
cottage wis identical with that of Officer
Hiatt told J cstordaj

Assistant Superintendent Murray , of the
Pinkcrlon agcucy , said ho went to O Ibulli
nan nnd had u tnlk with him the dnj uftur-
Cronln disappeared O Sullivan s dd he hud
not sent nnvbud > with his card to Di Cro-
nln the night bofoio and told the story of his
engaging Dr Cronln to nltend his men sub
stanti illy us It has boon told Before Attor ,
this witness hud been cross examined recess
wns tnken-

At the nfternoon session ex Pollco Cnptnin-
Schaak testified ns to a conversaclon ha hud
with Icomnn O Silllynn regarding the lat-
ter

¬
s nequiiintanco with Crouiu llo ice-

man
¬

said he had known Lronin six or seven
years , but flrt spoke to him hitler the meet-
ing

¬

ot the Clan uu Onel cimp an Like View
in the infer pnrt of March lho wltnoss-
w ent over tbo old story is told hint by O bul-
llvan

-
of the contract with Cronln for attend-

ing
¬

his men O Sullivan ndmittcd thnt-
uono of his men had ever met witb-
nn uccidont nnd the cnpiain s questions
were intended to bring out the ndmis-
siou that it was unrbasonablo under
the circumstances to pnv ?M for tlidico sen
son O Sullivan how over Insisted that he
thought it was n food thing At the same
lnterv low O Sulllv nn udmitfcil that Cough
lin had telephoned to mm In April , but said
It wis about getting feu OSullivan subso-
quoutlv iidinittodrnftor much hesitation that
ho lind talked to Conghlm ubout Kjnzo-
Scbunk also told nbout O Sullivan's positive
st itemont Hut ho was at homo ind In bed
al 8 or S 30 o cloclc on the night of Mm 4-

On crossexamination Captain Schaak smd-
ho knew Conghlin nnd Kunze were
working together before O Sulllvun
mentioned Kunzo s name ihey wore work-
ing

¬

together without the witness consent
It was in connection with the attempt to
blow ud Lynch's distillery Coughlin and
kunzo nvtnt to Poonunbout the beginDlngof
they oar Kunzo Baid bo saw the man who
threw the boub at lho distillery und it w is-
le cntch him they euM , that they went to
Peoria

Chief of Polieo Hubbard testified nt
length rcLarding liurko and oilier mutters ,
and identified various things ho hud had in
his possession

C iptain Scnueler , of the polieo force , nnr-
rateri

-
bis visits to the Carlson cottage , de-

scribed
-

its appearance , ldonlilid the trunk ,
sections of thu flooring on exhibition with
footprints in the paint , etc Hu was still
being cross oxamlncd when the court ad-

Journed

Jot Councy-
Ciiicvoo Nov 7 The police to any re-

coivcd a lei g communication from Pollco-
Maglstrato Shollz , ot Jspartn , Wis , about a-

mystciious strnngor divolling near there
who Is supiosedto bo the missing Cronin
sutpect , Cooncj the Pox " A photograph
accompanying thu letter shows that tbu ucr-
sea boars not the slightest rcsomhlanco to-
Coonoy. .

*
ANAKOlUbr *. IMtlSPAKINO

Moro llnns to ArniiHo tlio AVoiklnc-
Clnstes Alleged

Ciiicaoo , Nov 7 lho laily Ikws snya
Chief Hubbard recently secured the admls-
slon of a trusted uccnt to the anaronists' so-

ciety
¬

in this city , and as n result has dis-

covered that they are oneo moro arranging
plans to arouse the working classes aud to
stimulate the dominant inovomont for social
revolutions

Proparitlons are making for n big demon-
stration on Nov mbor 11 In commemoration
ot the oxecutloL of the anarchists Including
a big mooting Jut Battery D nrmorv and a
parade throucrb the city to WnldhUm com
ptory Jnflum natorvolrculars Identical with
that mcntlorod In the Associated press dlx-
pilches from fat Louis Tuesday night , nro
being circulated in largo numbers among the
pconlo Chief Hubbnrd snld this artcrnooti
that ho is well informed as to their move-
ments

¬

An anurchist meeting will not bo
permitted in Hallury It or elsewhere in the
city They inuy parade , ho said , but tboro
must bo no red flags or disorder Ho added
that there wus no cause for alarm Tlicro
are u few old time anarchists about but they
are not making much noise

A Itoulunglht Conference
London , Nov 7 A conference between

the leaders of the Uoulungist party was held
to day at the lcsidencoof Houlnnger on the
Island of Jersey Sixty prominent members
of the party were present

The authorities of the island cautioned the
landlord of the Hotel that ho would bo held
responsible In tbo event of any overt demon-
stration arising from lho confmenco It Is
muted that the Houlanglst leaders debated
propositions for Important alterations In the
programme of the par ??.

Tclogrnph Opirntor Bhot
Arkansas Cm , Kan , Nov 7. At Whar-

ton
¬

station this morning Chas E Smith , the
night telegraph operator fpr the Santo To-
oad was shot and fatally wounded by two

masked robbers who came to the station
ei idently for the purpose of robbing After
the shooting , however , they loft without se-

curing
¬

udj valuables A posse is In pursuit

Tim VVomon Adjourn
Indianaious , Nor 7. The convention ot

the Woman's Homo Missionary society fin-

ally adjourned Mrs John Davis , of Cinclu-
nats

-

, was elected prosldent , to tuccoed the
late Lucy A ebb IUvos Tbo other general
onloers were reelected

A. Wnrnlng to Ward Worker *
• Cniciuo , Nor , 7. Judge Prendergast this
afternoon scntonred lAUllam P Kent to
thirty daysImprisonment In Jail nnd to pay
a line of 500 for lnte ,funug with a Judge O-

fflection at tlo recent primaries

rtciinvs wiiiu
The Btipriino Court Declares tlio-

imnt Clnuso Void
Nrvr Yon Tfav 7 Justice Lavvronco's

decision In which ho upheld the trust
clmno" In tllb tflll of the late fenmuol Tlldcn-
wns today rQ> jfrsed ey lho fconornl term of
the supreme court

The will Itiitho thirty tltth clnuso provided
for the cstabrHlfmcnt of libraries in this citv
and other platJs , bdi according totodajs
ruling this ro i lost , by reason of legal techni-
calities , is vojit

Mr llklen , - In tbo disputed clnuso , di-

rected the fortantlon of a corporation to bo
known as tlio Tlldcn Irust , " nnd gave his
residuary estate for that purpose Should
the trust not bo Incorporated during tbu llfo-

of two of bis nieces , whom ho tmnicd the
rrslduo held bj the executors wns to bo ap
piled to such nducitionnl nnd chnrltabto
purpose ns In their Judgment would render
the widest aud most substantial benefit to
the Interests of iiiHtikind

George H lildon , u ncphow , attacked the
vnlllity of tills section uud the supreme
court sustained the contest on the point of
the ladciiniteness ol the prevision

It is plain , snys the decision , that the dls-

cretion which is vested In these trustees
cinnut bo controlled and cniinol bo cxorcUod-
by another person or court , and thus no
duty hns been Imposed upon thorn , the per-
formance

¬
ot which can bo upm Id uj a cout

of uqultv mid this is the test of thu validity
of such power in n trust 1 ho
court soys it is a great misfortune
thut thu intention ot the testator to found a
trust of ttio ch irncior mapped out bv hts will
Bhould bo f ruslrutod and that the city ofI-

N mi York could not leccivo tno ndvoutagos
thereof , but it should i ot cause the court to-

iolnto the rules und statutes which bnvo
been ndonted ns best subserving the Inter-
ests

¬

of the people of lho state

KT11UOK. IV moii-
Cnlllrulii

.

Minora Sli Ike uAVomlorfitl
eln ol silver

Sax Fhwcisco , Cnla , Nov 7 [bpecia-
lTolognmto lnu Bur J A dispatch from
Los Angeles says Irndlions of an im-

minso
-

mineral deposit in a canton branch-
ing

¬

out from ' Old Ltaldj " w Ulch courao-
tnkca in ' the lost mine of the Pudrea" In
San Gabriel valley , have kept for yenrs pnst-
nn unlntcrmltting string ot prospectors del-

ving
¬

In the rocky nnd rugged muuntain
sides

Ibis nrornlng three men rushed lute Los
Anceles us rapidly as steam ind fast horses
could bring them They were bound for nn-
nssijing otllco They lind a pleco of rock
with them which they said camolroma
cropping of ledi0-

lho ussnjor after u cireful nnalysls an-
nounced that the specimen cniricd assayed
over $ Li0U0 to the ton und was the richest
specimen of cropping ore bo had over seen

The location known as ' the
mint lies well back In
the San Gabriel canyon and Is difllcult of ac-
cess

¬

lhoowncis tire L II W ishburnoand-
A S Robbins One of the lindens of the
initio says

' Pivoyears uro wo started on a tunnel ,
but abandoned it on account of enving T nou-
wo started nnothor alter wilting along
tluio Yostcrdny the suDcrmtc ident while
kicking away ome brush , suddouly saw a
streak of sih cr * An cxamm ition sti iw ed idistinct ledge of .from four to llvo feet in
thickness , lho editor eariylnr the Dlchoric
ore tbo oxtremtVdgo nsslying 50000 lho
vein Is of iwrnoitTJOlid silver , appears to bo
eighteen Ini licj vvdo , and there is no tolling
jot how deep ft is "

ASIIT9VjvNOCHGI ) OUT

The IJlacll iSastly Defeats the Provi-
dence

¬

Iuc
Boston NovTT At the Pnrnell Athletic

club rooms to night Jaclt Ashton of Provi-
dence

-
, nnd GcOjTge Godfroy , the colored

heavy weight pugilist of Boston , fought
fourteen rounds

Ashton madoJatramo fight throughout nnd
showed conslbraTilo! science , but ho was
clearly na 1 ttth for Godfrej , wno finished
in licellcnt form showingsenrcely asciateh-

By the terms of the m itch Cuufrny re-
reived a cup valued at 1000 uud Ashtou a-

200tiophy *
At the conclusion of the contest Godfrey

was challenged by Joe Lannon , the well
known heavy weicht of Boston

THL M1NM3 VPOIjIS Slllilj DKAU-

Kicht Millions for the Plllsbury nnd-
Washburn Iropcrtlc

New Yoiik , rf ov 7 A dispatch received
nere toaay from C A Pillsbury , the Min-
neapolis miller states that ho 1ms been ca-

bled from London that the 8000 000 neces-
sary to purchase the Plllsuury and Wasn-
burn mills In Minneapolis had all been sub
Bcnbod and the deal closed The propi rties
sold to the English syndicate include be-
sides the mills belonging to Pillsbury and
Wishburn the water power of fat An-
thony's falls , 0110 hundred and thirty eleva-
tors belonging to the Pillsbury interest and
a controlling Interest in another elevator
luu

Grllllii in Jail Again
Inbianola , la , Nov 7 Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Titr Hcwl W Griflln , who two
years ngo Btolo a liorso from this 'city , has
been brought baeir from Nebraska and is
now in jail bore For some time ho has been
out on ball Shortly after stonling tbo horse
he was tried convicted aud set fenced te-

state
"

prison for two jears An appeal wns
made und the case tukon to tno supreme court ,
but it is generally understood it has not
changed the decision of the lower court At-
one time Grilll n was a promising young mnn ,
having taught school and read law In IVar-
reu

-
county

Attrmpiol ilapmifHoH nsslnntInn
Sam Ficangijco Nov 7 lho ateamor

City of Sidney brings the details of the at-

tempted assnsslnution on October 18 , of
Count Okuma , the Japanese minister of
foreign affairs

The would bo assassin throw a bomb lute
the count b carrlago then drew n eword jind
Hilled himself on the spot Upo bomb ex-
ploded

¬

at the counts feet indicting such
serious wounds that bis right leg had to bo
amputated nbovothc knee Ho is recovering
The assassin was n political opponent

Bud flank Officials Arrested
Detiioit , Mich , Nov 7 A special from

Toledo , O , says E. H Van Hoo3cn , a prom-
inent

¬

church member und cashier of the To-

Jedo National bank , was arrested last
evening charcdc with cuibculing about
fftl ) 000 of tno banks' funds J N. McKee
tcllor of the bankvis also under arrest as an-
azcompllco i ho stealing was discovered a
your uco but thu affair wus bushed up on
the l remise tdJttiake good the loss This
they failedto, domid prosecution was bojun

Conductor Biiford Jnllod.C-
niOAGO

.
, Noy'' J7 [Special Telegram to

The Bkk ] Cbprlos Buford , the conductor
of the Kocklsland freight train which was
responslblo for the frightful accident nt
Washington Hnlfehts , was taken to the
county Jail to duyon a capias and locked up
Buford s bonds were fixed at f ." . 000 , und It-

Is thought thut bo will not bo able to give
h ol

ntlll Tnlkluii lor Mio TInieH-
Lonuov , Nojv 7 , Sir Henry James re-

sumed tils K | cccll before tlio Parnell com-

mission to day la behalf of the Times Ho
read extracts from speeches made by Par¬

nell , Davltt and othora in which the sneak-
er* advocated boycotting He ixmtondod
thai persons who bad made these speeches
were responsible for crime in Ireland follow
lowing their delivery

Milcidetl In n Onrn Orlb.-
Dopolab

.
, Neb , Nov , 7 ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tns Uek 1 James Cttnuiugbam ,

llvlue fourteen mil09 tiorlhonst of this place,
committed suicide last night bv hauglnglilm-
self with a rope In his corn crib He was a
man ltd man about fort years of age The
cause It not known

A Mexican Vocano Urrnka Leo 1-
0Citt

.
or Mexico , Nor 7The volcano of-

Collma It In u state of actiyo eruption Many
houses in the vicinity have fullan aud tbo
woods for miles around am on fir

THEY DIVERTED THE FUNDS

The Sohool Bonrd Ignored the Peo-

ples
-

Instructions

CITY COMPTnOLLEtVS REPORT

The Market House Schcmo Ilrnuclit-
llcforu 1I10 Cotintill lcos Per Sa-

loon
¬

Spotti rs Idlnor' 31 u-
f nleipnl Matters

lho Council
After several months ilgtning the city

romptrollor has mudo a report upon the
books of the secret irv of the bdlid ot cduei-
ttou

-

nnd , nt lho council meeting Inst night ,

BUbmitte 111 tubal itod statement for thu two
years ending funo to IS0J , showing tb it till
moneys received by the secrotarv of the
bonrd of cdueition have been nc ounted foi
The report shows howcvui , that lho botrd-
li i& not itopt Its hot d iuomit in *ci ry eool-
shaih

,
) On this point Comptroller Goodrich

tavsIn the nittttcrof tlo Issue of bonds ditel.-
Tlnunrv. 1. isS I lind that the proposition

submitted to the people designate t the pui-
ohiiso

-
of certain situs , nnd the erection ot

buildings in sp elllcd loc itlons , but in the
K | endiluru of the proceeds ot those bonds

this linnort uit Instruction h is been ignored ,
nolubly In thoiust nice of thu P ml school ,
where §40 000 of bonds wore voted , whllo
but 1 000 romaios in tbo bond fund to bo
expended in mil locality wnuteviir This
shows clcirly ttiat tills monc has bcon ill
verted from Its logitltnato object It is up-
p irent that In no InsUnro h is the monej ro-

ecived
-

for these bonds boon expended
wholly ns voted bj the people

' I ulso Und that till moneys rccolvod bv the
Biipcriiilcndi nt for damaeos to propetty-
h ivo not l cn pnld over to thn troasurerbut
used as nn offset for postugo and other lacl-
dentil expenses 1 Ins modu of procedure
has bcon abunJoucdundin thufturudupllciito
receipts will bo issued nnd tbo money mi
into the treisur-yI would further recommend that 1 lodger
account bo kept witli all funds depirtmcnts ,
contractors nnd firms furnishing supplies
etc , and th it no payments bo made except
bv warrants drawn and si ncd as provided
by law "

1 ho comptroller ulso mukos the follow ing
recommendations relative to the sucrotaiy's
bookkeeping That there should bo kept a
record of nil claims , ncomplete double entry
lodger nnd journal , tno using of stuu receipt
books and Issuing of duplicuto receipts for
all tnonejs received , the issulncof warrants
properly signed for ill expenditures in lieu
of chocks of thosocretnrv '

lho report was referred to the finance
committee

lho murkot house Hchome came up by the
presentation of nn ordinance providing for
the calling of specialuleetion to vote bonds
in the sum or ?b001)) 00 000 for the purchase
of tlio Imposition building nnd ?. 000 for re-
modeling it for tnnrkot house purposes 1 bo-

oidlnntico wus read uud laid ovei urtillhts
morning nt lOjoclock , w lien bpccI il meellng-
of the council will bo hold for the purpose of
discussing tbo in niter If the ordutatico
passes the proposition will be submitted w ith
the union uopot propositions Novcmoor2-

J6hn Hush , citv trc lsurer , w 13 granted n
ten dais lcivoof absencolo attend the Bal-
timore

¬

centennial convention
Cilv Ireasurer Hush reported that ho had

been unnblo to sell 5JJ 500 paving and euro
ing bonds at 1 greater price than 1 01 , and
recommended that the sale bo made nt tnat
figure or that the bonds bo reissued in larger
denomluitlous tboy are now * 0 nnd ? 100-

bouds which would ineroaso their value in
the money in irkets The matter went to the
finance committee

The irtcotnmenaatlon of the flro and pollco
commissioners , thnt the site of No 5 engine
house bo grided wa9 rofcrred to the com
mltteo on public property und buildings with
power to net

lhostieet comml slonor wis ordered to-

swe p und clean Houglis street from
Iwsiitieth to twenty fourth nnd along vvllli-
Lho mdcwalk inspector had a winters work
laid ndt for linn

a ho account of Powler A , Belndorf ,
nmountlng to 612 073 for preparing plans for
the now city hnll , wns allowed and ordered
paid I his amount is 3K per cent of 345 000 ,
tbo contract price ot the building

Contracts wore approved Witb E Calln
ban for gr iding Grove street from Dodge to
Davenport , with J A O KcelTo & Co for
paving alloys in blocic T 2 and block 4 m-

lteod'S first addition with Colorado sand-
stone , wltu Hugh Murphj for paving
Tvventj fourth street from Vinton street 1-
0A street in South Omaha wltu cedar
bloelts , wltliT Heovcs &. Co for sewer 111

district No 89-

Councllmiii Lowry his bcon trying for
some time to give tbo people in his vicinity
the benefit of incrensed street car f icilittcs
and succeeded 11st night in getting nn ordi-
nance passed giving tlio street railway com
pmy the riht( to extend its tracks fiom-
Nintli street on Leavenworth to Seventh
street, thence to Pierce , thence to Sixth
The property owners a eng the line huvo
asked for this extension nnd ugrcedtoiel-
iovo

-
the street car company from pajiug-

b ick to the property ow ners a share of the
cost of paving on thn atrcots on which the
no v lines will run It is understood that
thu Iwcntteth and Saunders street line of-

c irs will bo run on the now extension
Tlio npi ropri ition cntno up and with It the

usual klclc aeaiust nn item of 831 ir for de-

tective service lho city comptroller
stated that n portion ot the item of expense
was for whisky nnd beer purchased by sa-

loon spotters This Bottled it ind the Horn
wus trlckon ont nnd referred to tbo finance
coinmittco lho nppioprlattou ordinance ,

the largest ever knoirn In the city , nuiouut-
nig

-

to 391 Stl 45 was then pnssod and tbo
council adjourned

AMUhUMCNrS

The Still Alarm is an exciting play
The assertion may ulso be made , and forci-
blj , too , that it has strong drawing powers
Harry Lacy hits boon starring in the pleco
for thrco jctrs , nnd yesterday he slid
With ono exception , mv partner , Joseph
Arthur, and I huvo divided n proht every
wcok lbat exception wis during the
presidential election ,., nnd In Baltimore "
Mr Lacy further declared that thuir busi-
ness

¬

this Benson has been largur than over ,

thu gro itest increases being noticed In cities
where the piny has been snen before His
statement was fully borne out ut Boyd's
lust niclit by nn nutllenco that filled
the house upstairs nnd Uow

intll standing room was In demand
While this wonderful popularity of lhob-
till Alnrm" Bccms to bo ciuito rauurkablo ,

It Ib however , cosily accoutitod for Xhcro-
Is not another 8tacu, uttrnctlon boforn the
pjbho possessed of so mativ strlkinir fea-

tures
¬

, each 0110 of which bus Us peculiar
bearing upon story and plot , und as a vvholo-

tnuos such un intensely interesting grip
upon the attention of the auditors Jhcio-
is the hero fireman who loves
n pretty fclrl , and has to ov ercomc great ob-

stacles
¬

before ho gets bur , a central llro-
btution , with un uiiglno two beautiful whllo
horses , dog and other apparatus , thu usual
force of firemen nnd all the alarm soundin „'
apparatus bolonclng to sulIi a place , uud nt
but not least the villain In the ciifcino
house scone uu cxhlblton of get-
ting out and toing to n llro-

Is fclvcu , and a moro realistic climax to un
act has never been introduced in any dram
alio production is Jack Muulov Mr
Lucy hUB no trouble In winning the admira-
tion and appluuso of his uudionoe He is nn-

oai nest , artUtia and ploising actor , '1 ho
supporting company is a good ono

o -
The Ileal iitnQ( Kxofinupjn

The members of tbo real estate exchange
hold a meeting at thnlr rooms y esterdoy after-
noon The comirlttee on hi laws nnd tbo
call committee reported a set ot bylaws nnd
rules for the regulation of the oxclnngo ,

wliuib were adopted It was decided to have
a semi Informal openlur of tbo exchange on-

Monduy next botvvoen 1 i aud 1 oclock p ,

at which lime tbo purpose and operation of-

lho board will bo fullv explained Mr Hose
water aud Mr Hitchcock were Invited to bo
present and address the meotlng

. _

A bnloonl i rtnrd
John Price , a saloonkeeper doing business

in North Omaha , was tried before Jtulito-

Berka yusterdny afternoon charged with al-

lowing minors to pluy billiards und pool In
his pluoo of mixology and distribution Tbo
case was worked up" by Detective Vaughn ,

who dropped iu aud saw the young wen-

t

plnvlng When ho fonnd that one of them
Incited a few days of being twentjono tin
mndo the complaint Price wns lined J5 and
costs

Tin : mmciAii hkiuuni.J-

ooph. It InrKson Ilotted ll> Nearly
One lliimsaiiil Mncirllj-

lho
| .

following Is 11 suinm ry of the loto Tor

district Judge In this Judlulit district
Dm Is Clarkson

Douglas Mil 7ilt-
nrpj 791 J1

Washington VO 11 Al
Hurt i [ 4t

Totnls 88 J ) UKi ?
MuJerltj . . err

"> outh Oinillii-
I H ricmlngwns elected csissor Imv-

ing received fJJ votes or it majotltv of 2 < J-

ovcr1 P Httycs-
Tor Justices bl the peace , II S Mc-

ICendrvand.l 1 Hroon were elected '1 lie
formers vote vvH 710 whllo thit ot Itutlco
Wells wis lis and 13 O Mnyfiell 4 til I 1

Ureen received IU votes
Tor constable Andrew A Donnoth lind

Ind 713 n majority of S3 J over Charles C-

Ciruell and llM over Cnptiiu lolui 1. Bait
Marshal A C McCriLlfcii hil d. 7, it ma-
Jorlty ot 81 over Mr Caruell itiu lbfl over
Captnlu John L Hart,

1IU3V. . V. 1. U-

.Afetoim

.

Biewlni ; on tlmllilrd Pnrtv
IwidoiReiucttt-

Cincvoo Nov 7 JI10 nutonnlconvention-
of

'

the W C 1' U opens In this city tomor-
row About fnur hundred delegulcs will bo-

prcscut lho principaliitiojtion to como up-

is thnnttituto of tbooifiinuitloii with rogat 1

to the v exed question of pai ty politics lho
minority , beided by the solid Iowa delega-
tion , h vvo foi loirs protested ugainst the
policy of thu majoriu in plcdcinc ttin In-

lluonco of thu C i U to tl 0 third parti
Grcit interest , is tukon in the m liter , ns it-
sueins from outlook now thut if ttio mluoritv
Is overruled ugdu thov will certainly with-
draw from the organisation lho oniloavor-
of the majority to nmoiid the constitution so-
ns to make ndlieroiica to the third nam nn
absolute ton of membership h u cnllcd forth
loud prolests and the members Trotn both
factions b ij this nction will lugislato out of
the order some of the host women In It-

In thu n alter nt the suit of Dr Mury Bur
nelt against Miss Millard and others the
mooting of the state presidents nnd superin-
tendents to duy decided that after an oxiitn
nation of tbo charges it found Miss Wlllard-

nnd her nssoomtos icted only as a botrd of
arbitration it tbo uqucst of the hospital
trustees and the meeting unqualifiedly en-
dorsed all actions taken by tim
A blUlI3Nl OUS UI I3KJAKivC: ;

Cnnndn About tel itnost n Sump o of-
Anieticnn Lnterprisi-

St Paui ,, Minn , Nov 7 [Specd Tol-
ognmto

¬

Tin BrL I lho nroDorty known ns
the Kiknhck 1 Tails , a fovV miles from Port
Arthur , Ontario , hns bcon sold to n Mitino-
npolls St Paul und P.hiludelpbla. syndicate ,
lho water rights of the JCiiuinistiqun rlvci-
at that point have also been mirch iscd lho-
nvor tlicro is T0 feet wide , witb a perpen-
uieular

-
full of 13 feet , mid can bo deve oped-

to furnish 00 000 her o povvet J ho pi of
the purchasers is to build at this point n-

Canndian Mlnuo ipollsj What the St
Anthony falls did for Minneapolis
they propose the Knit ibeki wntcr fulls sbnll-
do foi this now citv I louring mills , the
equal to any iu Minneapolis are tobocroe ed-
to grind the Manitobt wheat un pulp und
papal mills for utilizing the poplm forest ad ¬
joining , reduction works for turning the
silv er ores of the ncishborhood Jnto bullion ,
nnd saw mills ind f ictones of nil descrip-
tious will bo ciectod lho Port Arthur ,
Duluth A Western railw ly is extending itR
line two miles into the rails nnd a branch
of three milC3 w ill connect the Canadian
Pacific with tlio now city

lho Imh oT J w o I overs-
Civciwau , Nov 7 Ibpocial Telegram

toliiuBnEj A legal fight over tbo ro-

mance
¬

of two lovers from Hollnnd who
were arrest id hero , the man for b luctlon
and the woman upon the mere request of her
father thut Bho bo returned , bis lind-
a.. happv termination Bertha Weber
wns rclotscd a ou habens corpus
by Judge Buchw niter , and today
Judge Sic0 held that the arrest of Cornelius-
Oberwutcr wns a gross outrage , there being
nothing whntovor 10 show that ho bad been
guilty of my offense It wns also apparent
that Bertha had come of her own accord to
this country , nnd so there could ho no nbduo
lion Oberwater and Bertha were murrlod-
to day

A Prominent IriHhinqilcnn Doid-
Cmoiflo , Nov 7 [Special lelegiam to

Tub Bru J 1 P MeLlhernc the well known
Irish Americin lawyer of Chicago passed
nwav at 11 SO this morning of hemoirhiseoft-
lio lungs

lho dceonsod leaves n wlfo nnd never tl
small children Mr MoElherno wns born in
Ireland aleut forty sov on years ago Ho
took up his residence In Cnlc io( from the
east some twelve vears ago quickly nttuiu-
ing prominence it the bar In IrlshAmori-
cau

-
circles few men are bettor known

ScnfloIdlni : mid Man I nil
HAnmoTOV , Neb , Nov 7 ( Special Tele-

gram to Tni Bitr | The cornlco on Llndcs'
brie k veneered livery stnbln foil this after-
noon us Coutractor Breckenhauor and bov
oral oilier workmen woio co nploting It ho
scaffolding , briclc mortar and mca all fell
twenty feet lho contrtctor's leg w is
broken in two places , and lho others were
iujurod _

A Mormon Illcli liie t ti rested
Denvtii , Nov 7. A Silt Like special

snvs Georo( Hancock , n Mormon high
priest , hns been arrested nt Jnyson charged
with murdering Mrs Hutch and her son ,
George Jones thirty two v oars ugo-

liio victims wore accused of Incest when
they were slnln , but the gentiles say it was a
church minder

A Prohibition Trust
FoiEki Kan , Nov 7 A cnll has boon

signal by the different temperance societies
of Nebraska Kansas , low , faouth Dakota
nnd Noith Dikota fo a convention to be-

held In Omaha December 18 for the purpose
of uniting the stales named lute 11 central
prohibition organtotlon

( null Intr HuinllH-
Ilnuiar our , Conn , Nov 7 lho woman's

auxiliary of the board of missions of the
Lpihcoj.il church of tbo United States buhl
its annual meeting hero today Oiorono
thousand delcciilcs were present Reports
wore made show lug ratification ut there
suits of the year

Mi 11111 li | Arr vnl-
At Now ork fho fatato of Pennsvlva-

iiiu from Glasgow , the Hhlnelniid , from
Antwerp nnd the bpaln , fiom Liverpool

At (jiieenstown lho Bntaniilo und Nc-

vndu , from Now vork for Liverpool
Paused the LUardlho Columbia , lrom

New York for Hamburg

fitnddnd Ovir i nillnfi Health
NEiuufKA Cirr , Ntb , Nov 7 | Special

lulcgramto lint llru ] JamcsCunnliiham( ,
nyoung married won formerly living near
Syracuse , committed Miicldu Jutt iiichl by
bunging It l ultrlbutod lo despondency
caused by failing health

Heavy Vurdlot Ac inst n Hnilrnnil-
Provii fme , II L , Nov 7 lho supreme

court has awarded Miss Carrie 13. Barnes a

school teacher , fJO OOU damaces In her suit
uguinsttho Nsw York &. New Lngland rail
roud for $ '5000. lhe uctlon wus for Injuries
received in IBb-

OJhnltailroml blrlko HetildK-

VAN3VIIIB , Ind , , Nov 7. All the ijlffor-

.ences

.

between the Evunsvlllo A. Jcrro
Haute and the striking conductors brake-
man

-
and firemou wore settled this after-

noon , und trains are ruunlng regularly to-

night

Italieiihuru's >viri Not Deiil-
Londov , Nov 7 The report of the death

of the wlfo of Prlnco Alexander of Batten
bur6' , Is declared to bo untrue

. THE ELIXIR OF LIFE <MA-

Vhnt 11 Prominent New York Doctor H-
hnntnsny upon tlio Hnldnot nv liluli Is H-
Atlrnotlnu ho 111110I1 Atlonlion , M
• o yon bcllsv o In lho I llxlr ot I Ifc * 1

asked ot n trunilnent Now ork physklanreHrontly H-
J ho doctor thousht a moment , rarofullj , nnl M

said •lrtnlnh I do , b it pot In the way la M
which Doetors llrown fiivpiurd or llninmoml M-
hnvc iHeiidMrrlblng It Ml tbat hns bcrii snld M-
lntftflpri cs ut the Isnl for th * past mouths M
proves thnt smneihlng Is needed In nsststaiut H-
sitst tin thu It il nu often fulling forroi of lite H
but Nntiironcttr Inten led the humnii holy for Hl-
tije tlrns nu they are ulways Injurious u I M-

uiumttuiil H
Hut Is Itnot often done Motor * ' M-
II anmoiry to my It l Mirphlno Injections t M-

nro fur ton roininon mid tin nro tlio great I H
itiseot tint tearful living ihath kitnwnnsthi H

I 11 mm n Hill liicr ls but tna way lo proierly H
! n irh or siniitntiin vitality nn llltt mil that H Ht-

hroui h tin sDiii tehiii I there Isiindlscuverv H-
er modern Huns wnlr , It riuntly tl tldus Hthis so horiuilily liep lucicdl inso nn tj nv H
lines lite ns pirn vmiisIiv Mlndyoil I * w f M

tin vrhlskey tor nil cine Is tnhirlnits llo Ht-
irerts of nimreaitlclo Ilka D11 tvs luie M tit | H
Whiskey me prictlcnlly th nn ut nn tltvlrot HUtf It totes up nil strmqihinsth system Hwithout Injur oils 11 ictlun or wltliuut Ilin f M
formation nt nnr hnblt It tends to ri now ) tf HI-
n thu iwti mil ie tuiu It to those lit mid Uu Hllfo I hi Hum n ispclnllj wlift are Win !: I HI-
jiitniil ors irrrlns , as most woimii arvlt Is Hi-
iluioit hivnl ihle All pliyslenns' lenrntluse I H
till igs tr their pnrtlce und tnnnnt but lo ]
lirllsvrrtiln n true uud guslbii ) elixir nf llro J M
line this puio nitlcli ut which 1 luivu boon t Hspanking y M

1 no 1) rtoi hi nsilt s e ne to be n coo I rx t Mi-
iuipiii of the trnt is lm ndi nnou for tits strong I Hframe nn ltlnir ay n Khnvvt him tvbi inporHfeet lienlth nn ten him niiirh lnu r ed Hbv th ) uloirmvs , tiutli und couuuoii sem e Hstatements ___ ' H

LOTTERY I
01 riiriuntiociiAmrv M-

ISstnblislxod iii 1S7 S M-

HV Mill m

MEXICAN INA-

TlOVAl ( IOI IINMIST H
Oil II VI M M

Under a Twenty Yety Ccnlrfjb by tha wU-
Hesian Intcrnat32al Improvomynt M-

Compin . M

Or nnd Mntttlil ) Draw ings held In thn Mnrcsqns Hr-
avllllnn In the Alumisliv tlrx Uty of Mexl H-
ro nnd publicly ronliicicd by Gonnnunt Hv-
lltlclals niiolntcl for thu puriusn by tlio H-
btcretmltsof the Interior atd the Treasury H-

i.orriiitY H-
er Tin: H-

OeE.@fi@enoia Pulslioa
The monthly lour dnlltr Drawing H

will lie In Id 111 iho H-
Cily of Mexico on tate loth , 1889.

CAPITAL PR1ZES600QO.

80000 llokots nt 1 , slliO 010 M-

lrlcc of llckcts American Jlono ) H-
VMI01ISJ4 HAIALSfS (JUKI Al ItS 1 H-

I isr oi i nm s H
1 CAlnM , IMtll Ol JiiuWU . JWOH B
1 CAlIlAlilltllvOIOKMIs „ M )1 B
1 (Mill VllllllOS ] IVXIls 10III ) B

( iltAMHltlUOl _ * Hlln ml )

11ltllSOl ) (Ml nro 1CD )

nlltlISOK MKI lire IIKU M
0 l HIldOI . HUiiro 401-
JU01ltIl SOS IOJlU1 . . 10 HI )

ill ) lltllisOK ( ( mo roll
tt lKI1 SOI J) nro UOSJ H-

Al IIOX1MATIOV III7I
inoirhesnffiu npp toJUMKH ri7o $ SDOO

150 rlztsof Mnpn to lomirlzi ) lnu-
II Ml lrles of 4U in p to 1000 lrizu , a > U-

JU? It rmlunls of JS B-
dccltlodby KO 00J1 rlzo If IS , ) _

STlrizcs - inauntIiiR volIVatl bVJ
All prices ii lil iu tlio Dull el Status Cull p dd lu *U S Currency ________ H-

AfirAl -, VVM1 >. Bt-

VI on Cr un Kati s or any further Inform M-
ntion ileslrel nrlu loilbly totlie unilorslKnol B
clearly etitlnjry lurroslilenc vi It n state ouu M-
ty street nnd uumlicr More rnpldntiirii niiill M
delivery v111 bo assuiul bv tour oncloslncnu M-
cm elope benrlUK y our full address 1

irViPORTAHT
Address U lUSSMir-

Cm oi Mtxiro Mrvico M
Uy nrdtmry letter , coutntiiliii ; Moht Oiuiiit Hl-

ssjcu by nil Lxpressl onipaulos Hon lorkFx H-
ch into , lJruftor 1 ostal Note H-

spi cml I ontnros HI-

U terms of eontmct the oompnuy- must do H
posit the sum of all prlzei Included In tlio-
cctiema tifnru selllnix a ninile tlclcct nnd re Hc-
elTo the f lllowlnj , oltlelnl permit H-

CI It 11 1LAU UcrtbvcaUfuthtiLUieLo M-

hmllankcf( trrlro nui Suuti Ainci tea lum n Hu-
nrrlnl drymsttthr Vccxiay fumU tit (lUlinill' HI-
I t i ]; mrnt iivrUeo di nu u bu tlw JMerlil d H-
la Uenrlicfncl i lltl Ucn H-

It ItOMt aUhfllVl ItA lntcnmlnr M
1 urthcr thoComrnnyls required to dlstrllH Hl-

ite titty six per ceul of tlio value of all the Htickets la prizes a larger pioportion tnau Is H-
glvinbynn ) other lottery Hinnlly the number of tcetH Is limited to l H-
fOa01 _a UOJ leHs th iu arusoldhy otber lolterlvs-
uslni , thu same schonios H-

all mmEitmm II-
f they losnrd 111 Ann tin Iciimn etioull tur _H-

Uiillel n nl ( rualiol M-

A. . B. C. WHITE OATS
( A B , C OATMEAL ) H

Till IHblfiltAlNS SlIAM LUDlvHDMOVl HK-
ArJllA DKil ail llOUIOkl I lltl PAII L B-

A UJ 1 1C10US IIIU AK1AS1 DISK Hfi-

oionv Ad (iiornis n forrlrn Iir Aoto Hr-
iirCenuAis.Miu to BJiiurruycu unyo .

. .fiSaKriw 3 I-

P StfQy WHrrir 1 |• rP !T ApI CouDg-

II Hi f
.IF VRAPPER5

( . ) s fl
IV 'iliRIll 111 _ end rattivr A 3 M

? t W Pr 3i HSiwlS 1
_______WRr19 Prwra; wa-

Ns2< AcroRsandflenasES-
C w tmivBnwi liiiir i iwi nrr t 3 M-

OilJiifCEElPIESS Il-
ho 1 launr Hal It Ieilllirrli ( urd H-

bf AdminlNterliiK Dr llnliid ' HI-

t tan oulven In n nip vt c iffio or tcu will o it the Hk-
ninluUi i til i | r oiil lniltl| litl luKly lianii He-
ft * , in vriii , ir a it iHiiir nut vul uu" " ' Ln !
wl oilier II | illi it U iiolirsio lrliimrir n id Hi-
vh 1 itrofl Iln iniili or ilrunluiri Iinvu Ui n Hl-
uu li to in frum mi wlol Hvolukiil iolHMiBueclfla HI-
nlhiri ilwvilii it their kniwlnluouillnliir "
II toll r | ult drlikliif oritur own frio will ir HN-
evirKulls lho ) loiuincolini rcmuliJwIUi Iu B-
Miiltlc It ecoi no vii utter liion ll llltr fur tl
Imuran lllo lo Ml r i r mlu 11 K a li li ft tn Q
In iivltlx l i an DoiikI" ' > l> "f Kill iirnl Oui i B-

hi Dmubu A b fculor 4 III" . Council llluB * M

JOSEPH QILLQTTS I
STEEL PENS I

COLD MBDA L PARIS EXPOSITION 1U3.

Hob 303404170604. M-
jras Mos3sapsojf?

_pp w5B _

Tiny Jlttti Slootl tlio lest o Tin e. |HA-

rASTl I ) lumiBjIaiclv Two Or t Urn M-
wouramrs hub Plaulue AIIH - , I iu Mt

coin , Neb t J M


